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SuD FIR

ln producing herewith 0ne pers0n name[y KalotMandot(36) S/0 Lt SubotMandotof Shaxtinagar, near HospitaI

Ps. Phanshidewa Dist,.Darjeeting atong with the fottowing articles under seizure viz,

boti[es of Himatyan Gotd 60'Up country Spirit (each bott[e containing 600 m[.) marked as'l 07 (Seven)

Exh ib it "A" frorn which 01 bottLe randonrLy taken cut as sampl.e and marked as txhibit "A-j",

strgng bear (each bottl.e c0ntaining ffi50 mL) marked as [xhibit "'8" f rorn

out as santple and marked as Exhibit "B-1", 
c

t, ASt Dhirendra Nath Mandat of Bagdogra Potice Staiion, SPC do hereby todged this writien complaint against the

abave noted arrested person namely Kajot Mandol, (36) S/0 Lt. Subot MandoI of Shaktinagar, near Hospital Ps

Phanshrdewa Dist,.Darjee[ing to the effect that on 16.02 2022 al evening in course of speciai mobil,e duty atong with

force vide Bagdogra PS GDE no 772 Dtd, 16.022022 at around 22 05 hrs and as per secret s0urce information l, a[ong

with force heId raid at Rangapani near Saha Lodge rn one HoteL styLed as'Rai Laxmi Hote[" and apprehended the above

noted arrested person who is setting rtlicit liquors some of his designated customers cLanriestinety during tne titne of

pandemic situation in high rate seeing the potice party some customers were ftee away to run from the shop with the

owner pranay Sarkar @ Rintu Sarkar 0n interrogation apprehended Kalot Mando[ admitted that he is a staff 0t the

said HoteI and ruri the business since [ong for their wrongfuL gain also admitted that Pranay Sarkar @ Rintu Sarkar

cvrner of said hotel. Subsequentty the above noted ariicles were found on his Hotel who, being asked he faiLecj to

produce any vaLid documents/papers 0r Iicense in support of stor:ing and seLling of the said iIticit Liquor. AccordtngLy, I

seized the above mentioned Iiquor recovered on his shop under proper seizure [ist and [abetted and a[so arrested him

u/s al(A) CrpC issuing memo of arrest The whole process of seizure and tabelled was made in between 22,25 hrs to

hrs to 23.05 hrs.

Therefore, I pray that a specrfic case under proper sectron of [aw may kindty be recorded against above noted

KajotMandot(36) S/0 Lt. SuboLMandolof Shaktrnagar, near Hospitat Ps. Phanshidewa Dist,.Darjeeting and arrange for

its investrgation.
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